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New Ore SENATOR. NEWLAt US Pioche Leads

Nevada's Senior U. S. Senator DeadChutes In

Greenwood

In the Red

Cross Drive
WASHINGTON Dec. 24. Senator

Francis Grlffeth Newlands of Nevada DISTRICT ATTORNEY
died of heart failure at his home
here tonight, after an Illness of a few
hours. He was stricken while at work
In his office at the senate office build-

ing during the afternoon, but was

VISITHAR80N CITY

Our own district attorney, William

The big Red Cross drive la over.
Pioche responded to ' it generously.

The local workers aucceoded In
a

able to go home, and the capltol knew E. Orr, slipped quietly out of town securing, through the committees 233 r

The management of the Combined
Metals company, operating the Green-

wood lease, reports new exposures of
mineralized soluble beds at the east
end of the property now under oper-
ation; also the opening of a new high
grade stope of ore near No. 1 shaft
of the Amalgamated-Pioch- e company.
Formerly these ores were exposed
and tonnage developed at the west
ond nf th nrnnnrtv fin 1 v T la nnur

of his illness until the announcement
of his death. -

new members, in Pioche and adjoin-
ing mines, viz: Bristol, 16; Prince,

last Wednesday following the an-

nouncement of the death of Senator
Frarcls G. Newlands for Car

: No one realized the seriousess of
the senator's condition, and a phy son City. Just what the object of hissician was not called until late this mission was confided to only a few--

evening. Then the heart attacks had close friends and they won't tell.r-- r j ... Fr,t. . .
fair to expect a continuation of these ' " ena came 8uaaen'y Of course, over at Carson andm iv.io ociock as Airs, isewianda Reno, there has been some livelyand her brother watched at the doings in democratic politics the past

few days. There is a general shifting

48; Ely Valley and Pioche Mines, 15;
Pioche Town, 155.

Total amount received from new
members $257.00.

Junior Auxilliary was organized
and up to Friday, when school was
dismissed for the holiday vacation,
70 members had been secured but
it la thought every child in school will
Join.

Mrs. Bowman , chairman of the
Red Cross Drive committee wishes to
thank all those who assisted In the
drive, both the (Committees, those
who solocited members at the drug
store aud anyone else who so kindly

For several weeks Senator New- - of positions on account of the sen
ator's death and It may be that our
district attorney figures in getting In
on the shift with the object of win

bods for the entire length of the leas-
ed ground. Future expectations ex-

tend as well into possibilities of other
soluable beds being located on the
lower levels.

Past shipments from the Green-
wood lease have only been from high
grade shutes opened in the Green-
wood fault and development work to
the mineralized beds has been pros-
ecuted with the proceeds of these
shlpmnts.

lands, working almost night and day
on his preparations for an investi-
gation of wartime transportation
problems, had been in a weakened
state of health. He kept at his desk,
however, In spite of his 69 years, and
appeared allert and active.

ning some position in the state coun-
cils. Meanwhile, Governor Boyle is
hurrying back to the state capital
from Washington.

r IfThere are two possibilities open. helped.
Reno, Nev., Dec. 2 4.-- Francis Grlf- -

V. H Snvrlnr la rnniliirHnc pv. Should Gov. Boyle conclude to ap The Christmas dance given by the
nth Newlands of Reno, Nevada, .was

perlmental work in Salt Lake City at I ' point Hon. Pat McCarran to fill
the place made vacant by the demise

Red Cross was a big success, both
financially and socially, the returnsborn near Natchez, Miss., August 28,the laboratories of the U. S. Bureau

1848; entered the class of 1867 at of Senator Newlands, there will be a were $63.50; the expenses approxi-
mately $33.00.Yale college and remained until the n

of Mines with the Idea of determining
the best method of recovery of the
values contained in the large ton- -

ntffa rif lnur vraiiA nroa rinvalnnpri In

vacancy in the supreme court and
it is conjectured that in this event
the governor might be disposed to

Three dollars of Red Cross stampsmiddle of his junior year; later at-

tended the Columbian college law were sold. They did not arrive soon

enough or no doubt all of the $10.9cho1 at Washington D. C.. but priorthe mine. This work is practically
worth sent to Pioche would have beento graduating was admitted to the

bar by the supreme court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and went to San disposed of. The returns from these
Red Cross stamps go toward the care

Francisco, where he entered upon the ot tuberculosis patients.
Word was received from Callentepractice of law and continued In the

active practice of his profession until
Chapter that they had 200 members

completed and Mr. Snyder reports
very favorable results. The percent-
age of extraction of the metala has
attained exceeding past expectation.

The 'management considers the
condition of development In the mine
sufficient to .warrant a temporary sus-

pension of such work until the ex-

perimental tosts being conducted in

Salt Lake are concluded and the pro-

posed reduction plant is well under

1888, when he became a citizen of also a telegram stating that anybody
Nevada; was elected to the fifty- -

who has not joined the Red Cross
third, flfty-foilrt- h, fifty fifth, fifty and cares to before the first of the

JUDGE HORSEY, WHO. SEEKS U. 8. SENATORSHIP.
year-wil- l be counted In on the Christsixth and nifty-sevent- h, congresses,

and served on the committees on ir mas drive leave your name, at the
rigation, forlgn affairs, banking and drug store.construction. Following out this pol

icy it haa been decided to cIosj dtwn

fill this place with a man from the
county which gave him one of the
biggest pluralities in the" last guber-
natorial election; so William seeks to
bo on the ground while the9e Inter-

esting things are taking place.
It may be that Gov. Boyle will con-

clude that the best way tq get Attor-

ney General Thatcher out of the way,
as he aspires to succeed Boyle as gov-

ernor, Is to appoint him senator. In

that event there will be a vacancy
to fill in the attorney general's office

and It la just possible that the Lin-

coln county man might get a look-i- n

there.
Some contend that his mission Is

In the Interest of Judge Chas. Lee

Horsey, who declined to run for cong-

ress two years ago against Ed. Rob-

erts. Persons of this view declare that
Horsey stands high in Democratic

circles In this state and that governor
might be Induced to appoint him

senator, because he is counted .on as

a leader in Democratic politics and
was a close friend of the dead sen-

ator. If this. should come to pass,

Horsey would resign as district jud-

ge there would be Bill Orr's chance

Virginia-Louis- e
No. 1 shaft on January 1 but op-

erations will be continued at the
Greenwood shaft and efTor directed
to the mining of high grade ores only.

Judge Horsey Seeks

Senatorial Appointment
Plans MatureThis reduced operating proiiani,

lth the continuation of tlgli grade
shipments, should place the company
in a very strong position financially,
and when the reduction ph?ut Is com

Since the story of District Attorney claims to Gov. Boyle. They are ex
pleted ro new financing Bhould be

necessary .to bojrln mining o l a large pected to reach Carson sometime
today.tale the great tonnage of

Advices from Carson Indicate thatlow grade ores which have bean

iu the Grsenwoni mine. Pat McCarran and his friends are

Judge Chas. Lee Horsey who re- -,

turned ,from Los Angeles Christmas

morning, reports that the Vlrglnla-Louls- e

Mining company has succeed-

ed In working out details regarding
the financing ot its property and
it is expected that the operation of
the mine will be undertaken upon a
somewhat extensive scale about Feb-

ruary 1. The management has placed
an order for a new engine, much

larger than the one which has been
used at the mine heretofore and when

working hard to secure the toga for
Pat; while Geo. A. Bartlett, formerI". YMO.VD-EL- Y tti'l
congressman, and others, are champ

Orr's nission to Carson City was

written and put into type, it has de-

veloped that Judge Chas. Lee Horsey
has entered actively Into the cam-

paign for the appointment to the
U. S. Senate to succeed the late Sen-

ator Newlands. 'The wires have been

kept hot during the past 48 hours
and powerful outside influences have
been brought to bear upon Gov. Boyle
to appoint the Pioche judge. A good
many prominent in state affairs are

, COMPANY 12LMTS OFFICERS
ioning James T. Boyd, who belongs
to Washoe county's radical element

U a meeting of the Raymond-El- y

Sam Belcher, another Reno attorUVt IMlnlnir eV.!)2C llOll 111 .fllt

to step In the latter s snoes ou mo
district bench and put him right in.

line for the Democratic nomination
next fall. Anyway, the district attor-

ney declares that he Is done with

running for county office; so the nat-

ural assumption Is that he is out for

bleeer game. To be sure nothing is

ney, and one of the silver tongued it arrives and is installed, a rightl.k n fow da.?, ago Gov. Simon FRANCIS G. NEWLANDS
lively campaign will be undertakenEarnest Bambere.v vice-preside-

orator's of Nevada, has his hat in
the ring; while Attorney General
Thatcher and Ray Baker are being

The Judge and others interestedE. A. Vail, secretary and treasurer
currency ana ways ana means, neB.who with W. E. Harrison and M also working for Judge Horsey.

Ed Clark, treasurer, of Clark coun
n the Virglnia-L- o ilsr ronany are
expecting to hear of Judge Averill'awas elected to the United States sen- -

Johnson are directors
He ate to succeed Hon jonn r. oaw,Th nronertv of the company decision in the damage case against

the Prince Consolidated, which wasRepublican, for the term beg nmng
adjacent to the Amalgamated-Pioch- e

piominently mentioned.
It Is expected that Gov. Boyle will

act promptly in the matter of the
appointment so that the new Nevada
member may be on the Job in Wash-

ington within the next week or ten

ty and one of the shrewdest politic-
ians in Nevada; with Harley A. Har-

mon, clerk of Clark county, and
District Attorney Orr of this county,
are on a pilgrimage to the state

ied before the Tonopah judge, toand Greenwood mines and It is under- - March 4. iv3. m tne geuer.

gained unless one tries.
Should the district attorney land

something, would open the question
ot his successor. There being only

four other attorneys in the county

his place would be filled by either
A. L. Scott, F. E. Wadsworth or

Sarah ImObersteg and T. J. Osborne.

be handed down almost any day. This
case involved the question of tres

capital to present Judge Horsey's days.

tlonof iv mr. newuna. u u
stood that plans are being outlined

for to acandidacyhisupon an activeto place the property
basis in hte near future. The Green- - popular vote, under the election of

and received a large maj- -
wood leasing people have sought to Nevada,

pass and alleged unlawful extraction
of ore from the property of the

Vlrglnla-Louls- e company. '
NEWLAND'S When asked concerning this case

theground and orlty over me vo iobtaln a lease upon
The legislature, being pled g- -

it la understod that some of the pedltors.
advance by the party platforms

stock holders are favorable to grant- - ed in

FUNERAL

IN WASHINGTON

dated Mining & Smelting company is

brought to task for alleged failure
to post notices about the mine to
the effect that it is unlawful for em-

ployees or officers of the company to
ride on the bail of the skip.

ing the lease. Others favor operating to carry out tne popu.ar w..
to be argued before the Nevada Rail-

road commission In which the ques-
tion of niakjng a common carrier
out of the Prince Consolidated rail

WASHINGTON, Dec, 25. The

CLAIMS COMPANY HAS

NOT OBEYED RULES

Because It i alleged that the Prince
Consolidated Mining company, and a

the mine on company account. upon mm vun.au uvv
senator for the term beginning March funeral of Senator Francis G. New-land- s,

who died suddenly last night
will nrobably be held here Thursday

road is involved, the Judge said, "thisCOUNTY BOARDS 4,1915. The fourth count also names the
Frince company as defendent and matter will come up sometime In JanHAVE AUTHORITY Senator Newland's career in cong- -

and burial will be in a local cemetary.. both In the house and senate uary, the exact date not yet having
been fixed.'1cnarges failure and neglect to use

In an opinion given to the chief . b . notable one. He was an A meeting of the Interstate com

merce committee, of whlcn tne sen the state code of bell signals In the
operation of the Prince Consolidatedengineer of the state department of indefatigable worker and died in the The trial of the case of the Prince

number of its employees, have not

complied with the state laws and or-

ders of the state mine inspector, fourator was chairman, which was to have Consolidated against the Virgiaia- -
mine.

been held to plan the forthcoming
highways by the attorney general the harne89. His name will be permanent-belie- f

la expressed Jhat tlie board of
ly linked with many great construct-hlghwa- y

commissioners, created by , . mea8urea enacted during the past
Loulse company to determine the

Having been advised to the effect
question of apex rights raised by theinvestigation of the railroad situa-

tion, was today postponed. that proper regulations were not
suits were filed this week in Justice
Thomas' court. Several employees of
the company were placed under arrest plaintiff company is scheduled to

being followed, State Mine Inspectorsenator Smith of Soutn uaronn.
virtue of chapter 275 of the Nevada quarter century, notably the lrriga-law- a

of 1913, has the right to lay out Uon law tne establishment of a

and Improve roads In any county In natt0nal waterways commission, and
come up in the federal court at Car-

son City in the near future. Georgeand were haled into court for ar- -
ranking majority member, was out of Andy J. Stinson, came from Car-

son City last Sunday for the purposeralgment and given until January 2ndthe city today and other memoers S. Brown, former Judge of the diswhich the act has been adopted and laat DUt not least, the Important rail- -

of an investigation and the action trict court of this district, but nowpledge the credit of the county for road legislation of very recent years. to plead. Altogether four complaints
were filed, one charging Joe Sams,
Joe Gabriel, B. Vettarlo and John

the expense thereof. He leaves a widow, Edith, mcams- - taken before Justice Thomas follow
ed. tIt is further Btated In the com- - ter Newlands, who was his second

had no idea when the commuiea
would again be called.

Senator Newland's senatorial term

would have expired In 1921. but no

regular election will be held in

the fall of 1918. Governor
nnviA has been In Washington several

Deputy Inspector Alex Baird of
Ely arrived night before last and with

munlcation that Elko county has ad-- wlfe hB first 'wife being i

opted the terms and provisions of the daughter of the late Senator Shar
Marinl miners, with riding the bail
of the skip in disobeyanqe of the laws
of the state governing such matters.

an attorney for the Southern Pacific
Railroad company, has been employed
as associate consel for the Vlrglnla-Louls- e

company and will assist F.
R. McNamee, who is in charge. It
la understood that both contestants
have employed some of the best ex-

pert mining talent In the country for
this trial.

act in question and the entire admin-- on BeBlde8 his widow, na leaves Mr chief will probably remain in the
district until the matter is clearedIn a similar complaint M. C. God- -

stratlon of road matters In said , 0 daughters, Edith Newlands
uc to the satisfaction of the statebe, manager of the Prince Consoli-

dated company, W. C. Browne, super
county is within the province of said j0hnBton of Santa Barbra, Cal., and
board of highways. Mrs. C. H. L. Johnston of Klttery officials.

weeks, but left last nigm ior iu.
west, j He la expected to appoint a

Democrat to fill the vacancy until a

successor has been selected.
Point. Me. It is claimed that the cause of tho

r cent accident In the mine in whichA teacher's examination wai held I mm

intendent; Fred Weinand, mine fore-

man; and the Price Consolidated Mln

lng & Smelting company a corpora
tion, are mentioned as defendants.

Shift Boss Burns was killed, was dueat the Pioche school house this week I phll Dolan came- - down from bait Ralph Oljnhouse oontemnlatek
returning to hia high school duties
In Loa Angeles next Monday.

to not following the state code ofunder the direction of Mrs Fannie1 Lake to spend the holidays with his OUle Bleake has gone to Ely to

work in the mines. . In a third count the Prince Consoli-jmin- a signals.Uoon, deputy examiner. mother. ' '


